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ritpiNGs OF CALLS Communications 	Commission requires telephone companies 
plaint by Robert E. McCann, a San Francisco retired airline 

of telephone' service is in ac=
,  

cordance with applicable tariff TO NIXON UPHELD 

to insist that their customers give lneotticee  oeraiihearve beepTIrias 
engineer. He had complained ttohatthaen Octit.e29Ho llcaoa, e  hteo  mtaadlke 

regulations:,  
CU added that it had been 

_ conversation is being record- to President Nixon was record- told by the Secret Service that secret Service Says It Has 
ed. But a Secret Service spokesman said the law con- 

ed against his wishes. 
The telephone company said 

under law it was responOble, "for the protection of t.14 safety' 
of Nondisclosure tained exceptions for fire and it had no knowledge that Mr. of the person of the President 

Right 
police departments. McCann made the call or if and members of his • 	.te 

"We would do it if there was he did make it that it was family, and the exec 	e man- 
WASHINGTON, 	Sept. 	4 a verbal threat or a bomb threae, to the President, he 

recorded. 
This prompted the phone com- 

sion and its grounds,, that such statutory responsibilities 	take 

AP)—The Secret Service said said. 	• 
pany to inquire if this was priority over the tariff require- 

oday that there were times ' The policy was brought out true. The company said it was ments regarding customer rec- 

D record calls to the White when the Secret Service was informed on Aug. 17 byLeonard cutting of telephone conversa- 

iouse without telling the call- asked about a letter to the Garment, counsel to the Presi- tions, insofar as such require- 

r his conversation was being ecorded. F.C.C. by the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company 
dent, that "the reported use of recording devices has ceased 

ments are inconsistent with the,  proper discharge of these statu- 

littriPe the law 	the r aril:m.4bl Pekinv fnr rlierniecal of a rnm- arhrl +ha+ +ha IXTh,i+a i4,1110. IICa tnro. raennncihilitiPc " 


